
tainin'g

evef

AND IT IS I{EREBY CO
become drrc and payable; and rvill
rvill cxhibit reccilrts thercfor to th
and hereafter put thereon, in goo

TO HAVf AND TO HoLD all arr,

An<1,..-.qK.-.-.-...--.--.-----do hcrcby bind

Togerher wirh al1 and singular rhc rishts, mchbers, hercditamctrts .rd aDpurtemnces tb the said pr€nises. bclonsins and in any wise incidcnt or aplet-

d singrrlar thc sa prcmis nto thc said Southcrn' Bond and Mortgage Company, Inc., its successors and assigns for-

lar the said premises unto the said Southcrn B
I{eirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns

o anrl
cvc

cirs, Exccutors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever de all and singu-

ge Company, its successors and as from and a.gainssrgns,
claimry .pcrsoll rvhoms rvfully claimiug or to the samc or any part thereof.la

VENANTED, by and bctu,ecn said parties, that the said Mortgagor
pay all taxcs and asscsslncnts on and a1l prenriums of insurance again
,c \,Iortgagcc at any tinre ttpon rcqucst, and lvill liecp all fcnccs, buildr
d condition ;rnd rcpair, and rvill neithcr commit waste, nor do arty act

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, That the s.id Morteaso! vill n,sure the buildincs on said premises against loss ly 6rc in the sum of $.-.-.-.....-..-...-..-.,.

rcresrs mav aDr'eir. hv a New Vork Standard lnortgagc clause, and deliver all Dolicics of insnrancc to said Mortsasce, and h casc the instrrable improvements on
said real eitaie are dcisrroycd or damased by 6rc, thtsaid Moitgagec shill have the risht t'o alply the moncys coll€cted ,.om the insuranc. in p.ym€nt of thc delt
secur.d her.by whcther due or not.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, Thar iI thc said Mortgasor shall Iail to pay iaid taxes and askssodts, or shaU f.il to lrocur. and kep up
said inslranc€, as ndcin asrccd, thcn said Morlsagec may lay said tlxca and ass.sshents, and efiect said insurancc, and any strm so paid shall be rccovc.abl. by
ll,e Morlsacei itr rn a.rio; or aDir brousht thetrfor; ard tirc rroney so advrn(cd ror thc payr,ent of {ch larce, as\cssmenr', insurancc or oLlr.r charse of whalso-

itue and Dnyallc; a'id tl,. iuid Moitgagec slnll be subrosatcd to .ll thc rishrs of thc leBotr to whon such laymerlts h.vc b.cn made. But nothing h6cin cotr-
tained sGli bc construed as oblisaiins the Mortgagc. to ray the said tnx€s, assessnrcnts and itrsurancc lrcmiuns

AND IT IS EURTHER COVENANTED, Tl'aL il thc said trtorts.gor shatl lail to keeD.ny of the covenants hcr€ir contained, or to lay any of said p.inci-
nal 6r inrerest note3 os thcv bcconre duc and rayibl0: or in case anv rax or asse,{nent i, as,cs,ed sithin lhc Stalc of Sotrrl, Carolinr against lhc dcbt sc.urcd

rrrc Md*eaeor. as hercin DroliLlcd, to Diy an, tix or taxcs is lesally inoDeritirc, thc! at thc optiotr ol said l{ortgascc, the wholc indcbtedtress and .U sms
sccucd b:v 

_itrii 
moncacc- to-wi tlc Drinciprl atrd itrtercst then.c$ued on s.id notcs and all advances rade to or on.ccount oI the Mortsagor hercin for.axes,

for tlc whoie amout of said moneys, incftrding a relson,blc f.c ro Lhc altorncy of Lhe UorLgasce ior his seNices in said action, such fec to bc incorporal.d in
the judsmcnt in said action and sec red drerebv.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, That thc said Mortsaso! {i1l assign, aflil ilott hereby assign, set oacr anil transfer to thd said Moltgagcc all ot

rasc attcr dcfault in th€ coMnions hcr€of, as frrther sccurity for the debt tben due atrd trnpaid under this mortaage, and the said trdortsagot asrccs tiat i r.ccivcr
ir.r be appoinlcd to take charge tbrreot.

dNn I4 IS-+t]-RTqI'R COVF lb,{

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED AND AGREED, That all said aotcs and this mortsasc are made and exccuted unde! and .!e in all respects to bc
consttucd by thc laws of the State of South Curolin

I,ROVIDED ALI,VAYS, nevcrthelcss, and it is true intent aud nr.ani.s ol thc perties to ttese prcsents, that if the said Dortsagor shall well end t.uly leF
t".^ Gc cov".a"ts rfo'csaid, ind piy or cairse to be paid unto the said Mortsagce the dcbt or sum oI ln9ney .foresaid, with interest thercon, if ary be dri., ac-
.or{lins Lo the true intcnt ana meanni( of the,aid norcs, and all advances Dadc lo or on account of thc MorLaasor undcr ll,e tern" hcreof, lhen this deed ot b.F
sai; !;d slc sl,lll ceas, dcterminc, $d lrc trltrrly nult and void: othe.wis., to rcmain in lull torce and vtlue.

AND IT
somc otlrer cov

WITNES

IS AGREED bY and bctrveen thc said partics thet said Mortgagor may hold and cnjoy thc said premises until dcfault of payment or breach of
shall bc rna de.

......-., D2J.... .

Signcd, Sealed a elivcred in the prcscncc of
v

L

nd..-.,... an<l seal--.-.--- thi

........,............,.act and

./q
..//_.tr:...J.....:.. (L. S.)

,........ ..........(L. S.)

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

County

Before f,€t

personally appeared

..,-.sarv the within named

.--..------.---..-.-----and made oath that

deed, the within writtcn deed, for the uscs and purposes therein mentioned, and that he, with

...--,witnessed the execution therc-
slgn,

of, and

S

as..

ed their names as CSSE S

WORN to and subscribed bcfore mc,

thereto.
Qt

this....J...{,....

t-,. , $29---...-.

(L. S.)

1_

Notary Irubli for S. C.

STATE SOUTH CAROT.-INA,

County of...

v

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

rs freely,
arncd So

a Notary Public for South Carolina, do hereby

on, dread or fear of
Inc., its successors,

any
an<1

and released.

D. D*------. t}

(L. S.)

I,

certify unto all lvhom it may conc

thc wife of the within narn
that she doeforc mc, and rtpon being priva te ly and scpn examined by
the within npcrson or

assrgns, a
crsons l.houtsocver
her interest, and cs

. reltounce, rr
iate and also all her right and claim of dower, of, in or

anctr forever
all

p
1l

case

Given under my hand and seal tlri 3r

-.--...---..----,did this day appear be-
mc, did declare
relinqrrish unto

.........day of ..-.-.--.-..

Recorde

\_
)\ f A-1,A

/?
4..\...:.

297,

Notary Public for Carolina.


